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Dear Friends,

It is a great pleasure to welcome you to the traditional venue for our Winter Scientific Meeting, London. We have an excellent programme for you, ranging widely across plastic surgery. It includes the Gillies Lecture and two Hunterian Lectures, international guest lecturers from The Netherlands, Germany and Brazil, and leading home speakers, both medical and non-medical.

On Wednesday, the first day, after presentations on wound healing there is a Hunterian Lecture by Amit Roshan on keratinocyte behaviour in wound healing and skin cancer. In the afternoon Steven Hovius from Rotterdam starts the upper limb session with a guest lecture on Dupuytren’s disease. Later there are several presentations on lower limb reconstruction, concluding with a guest lecture by Umraz Khan. The day closes with the Annual General Meeting for BAPRAS members, and a drinks reception kindly sponsored by PRASIS, indemnity insurers for plastic surgeons.

On the second day, Thursday, there will be an informal breakfast at which you can meet and talk to the BAPRAS Officers and members of Council. BAPRAS is a membership organisation, and this is an opportunity for you to input into your Association. We look forward to seeing as many of you as possible.

The meeting continues with experiences in Manchester and London after major civil incidents, followed by two keynote lectures on microsurgery, Venkat Ramakrishnan for the Gillies Lecture on microsurgical breast reconstruction, and Milomir Ninkovic for the Mercian S&T Microsurgery Lecture on results in microsurgery.

On Thursday afternoon there are updates on the provision of plastic surgery, including progress in our burgeoning UK National Flap Registry. Afterwards, in a session sponsored by PRASIS, the increasing burden of litigation in surgery will be discussed by a High Court Judge, an indemnity specialist and a surgeon.
That evening, the Association’s annual dinner will be in the House of Lords, kindly hosted by Lord Ribeiro, Past President of the Royal College of Surgeons of England.

On the last day, Friday, after the President’s prize competition, speakers will educate us about facial, aesthetic and body contouring surgery. The BAPRAS body contouring guidelines will be launched, Carlos Roxo from Rio de Janeiro will give us his wisdom about body lifting, and Greg Williams his expertise in hair transplant surgery.

The meeting concludes that afternoon with another Hunterian lecture, Ranjeet Jeevan on post-mastectomy breast reconstruction, and papers on breast surgery, including an update on Breast Implant Associated ALCL by Nigel Mercer, and Paul Harris on mastopexy augmentation.

Interspersed throughout the meeting there are free paper sessions, and workshop sessions on training fellowships, developing clinical trials (an area in which plastic surgery has recently advanced considerably), and innovation.

London always has much to offer to visitors, and I hope very much that you will enjoy this meeting, not only the scientific parts, but also the networking and socialising.

Mr David J Ward, FRCS
President 2017 & 2018
Officers

Mr D J Ward  President
Mr N S G Mercer  Deputy President
Mr S J Eccles  Honorary Secretary
Mr N K James  Honorary Treasurer

Council Members
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Mr R I S Winterton - Council Member for the South West
## Programme Overview

### Wednesday 29 November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Beatrice</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Edward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Wound Healing</td>
<td>TIG Fellowship Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>Hunterian Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>BFIRST Trainees Global Reconstructive Forum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40</td>
<td>Upper Limb</td>
<td>Innovation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:10</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:40</td>
<td>Lower Limb</td>
<td>Head &amp; Neck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40</td>
<td>BAPRAS AGM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday 30 November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Beatrice</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Edward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:30</td>
<td>Breakfast &amp; Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>Major Trauma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Gillies Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:10</td>
<td>Microsurgery (sponsored by Synovis)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>Mercian S&amp;T Microsurgery Lecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Trauma SIG</td>
<td>Facial Palsy SIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>Skin SIG</td>
<td>PLASTA AGM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Service Provision</td>
<td>Clinical Trials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20</td>
<td>Medicolegal (sponsored by PRASIS)</td>
<td>Skin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Friday 1 December**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beatrice</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Edward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>President’s Prize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Face</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>Aesthetic &amp; Body Contouring</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>Hunterian Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:40</td>
<td>Breast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15</td>
<td>Close</td>
<td>Close</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Interest Group Meetings**

A number of Special Interest Group meetings, and other associated meetings will be held over the lunch breaks. There is no need to register for these meetings - just collect your lunch and make your way to the relevant room if you are interested in attending.

**Wednesday 29 November**

12:30-13:30 - BFIRST trainees Global Reconstructive Forum - Victoria Suite

The topic of this debate session is ‘as UK Plastic Surgery trainees, who can we train to be global reconstructive surgeons?’

**Thursday 30 November**

12:30-13:30 - Trauma special interest group - Victoria Suite
12:30-13:10 - Facial palsy special interest group - Edward Suite
12:30-13:00 - PRASIS AGM - Edward 7 (PRASIS members only)
13:10-13:40 - Skin special interest group - Victoria Suite
13:10-13:40 - PLASTA AGM - Edward Suite (PLASTA members only)

**AGM**

The BAPRAS AGM will be held from 16:40 on Wednesday 29 November in the Edward Suite. BAPRAS Members in all categories are invited to attend this meeting.
Lectures take place in the Edward and Victoria Suites.
Refreshments, posters and exhibitors can be found in the Beatrice Suite and the foyer

**Wednesday 29 November**

08:00  Registration & Exhibitions - Beatrice Suite/Foyer

09:55  President’s Welcome - Victoria Suite

**Wound Healing**
Victoria Suite
Chairs - Miss Y Wilson, Professor J Greenwood

10:00  **Free Paper** - Seeding keratinocytes on papillary and reticular dermal layers remodels skin explants differently: towards improved skin grafting  
Mr T Bage¹ (Presenter), Mr T Eydmann², Professor A Metcalfe²  
Mr B Dheansa², Dr L Mbundi² [Senior] [¹Southampton, ²East Grinstead]

10:10  **Free Paper** - Nandrolone decanoate: evaluation of its effects in the management of catabolic response after major burns  
Mr H Alfeky¹ (Presenter), Professor Y Helmy² [Senior], Professor A Taha², Mr B Adjei¹, Mr A Mandal¹ [¹Liverpool, ²Cairo, Egypt]

10:20  **Free Paper** - Assessing the impact of carbon dioxide laser treatment in burn-related scarring  
Dr J Lynch¹ (Presenter), Miss H Douglas², Ms A Murray², Dr K Anton-Harms², Miss T Krop², Miss L Kunath², Miss S McGarry², Dr M Fear², Professor W Fiona², Professor S Rea² [Senior] [¹Dublin, Ireland, ²Perth, Australia]

10:30  **Free Paper** - Effects of nanofat grafting on post burn facial scars  
Dr S Jan (Presenter), Professor F Khan [Senior], Dr Z Hidayat, Dr H Ansari [Lahore, Pakistan]
10:40  **Free Paper** - The reliability and cross validation of a panel of objective measurement tools for the burn scar  
Mr K C Lee (Presenter), Professor N Moiemen (Senior), Mrs A Bamford, Miss F Gardiner, Miss B ter Horst, Mr K al-Tarrah, Miss A Agovino (Birmingham)

10:50  **Free Paper** - Mortality risk in elderly patients with burns  
Miss S Sepehripour (Presenter), Dr S Dugginen, Mr B Dheansa (Senior) (East Grinstead)

11:00  **Free Paper** - The Use of Non-Autologous Skin Grafts in Adults and Pediatric Burn Patients: Comparison of the Kids’ Inpatient Database and the National Inpatient Sample Database  
Miss A Bucknor (Presenter), Mr P Bletsis, Mr A Chen, Ms S Egeler, Dr S Afshar, Dr S Lin (Senior) (Boston, USA)

11:10  **Free Paper** - Experience with a synthetic biodegradable polyurethane dermal matrix in large and complex deep burns  
Professor J Greenwood (Presenter) (Senior) (Adelaide, Australia)

11:30  **Hunterian Lecture**  
Chair - Mr T E E Goodacre  
Deciphering keratinocyte behaviour real time in human skin: Implications for wound healing and skin cancer  
Mr A Roshan

12:10  **Lunch and Exhibitions** - Beatrice Suite/Foyer

**Lunchtime Meetings**  
12:40  **BFIRST Trainees Global Reconstructive Forum**  
Victoria Suite
TIG Fellowships Workshop (parallel session)
Edward Suite
Chair - Mr A Fitzgerald

10:00  This session will explore the purpose and educational aims of the TIG fellowships with a particular emphasis on how to prepare for application and their benefit to your career progression.

A senior member of each TIG will discuss the current issues in their TIG area:-

Aesthetic Surgery          Major Trauma
Cleft Lip & Palate          Oncoplastic Breast Surgery
Hand Surgery               Skin Cancer
Head & Neck Surgery

Previous fellows will be on hand to provide their insider experience of the fellowships.

There will be time for Q&A but there will be breakout sessions for trainees to have a more personalised discussion with panel members

11:30  Session close
Hunterian Lecture will be taking place in the Victoria Suite (see page 10)

Upper Limb (parallel session)
Victoria Suite
Chairs - Mr D Boyce, Mr A Fleming

13:40  Guest Lecture
Dupuytren: what should we do?
Professor S Hovius

14:20  Update - Collagenase study update
Mr D Boyce

14:30  Free Paper - Embryonic stem cell-like population in Dupuytren’s Disease
Miss S Koh (Presenter), Mr N On, Dr H Brasch, Miss A Chibnall, Dr J Armstrong, Dr P Davis, Dr S Tan (Senior), Dr T Itinteang (Wellington, New Zealand)
14:40  **Free Paper** - Composite grafts for paediatric fingertip amputations: a 10-year review of 102 patients  
Ms A Greig (Presenter), Dr M Borrelli, Ms S Dupre (London)

14:50  **Free Paper** - Guiding principles for management of extremity sarcomas in children; are they applicable to the upper extremity?  
Ms R Clancy (Presenter), Ms E Ho, Dr S Hopyan, Dr G Broschel, Dr R Zuker (Senior) (Toronto, Canada)

15:00  **Free Paper** - A prospective, multicentre clinical trial to assess safety and efficacy of a synthetic cartilage implant for treatment of Eaton-Littler stage II/III first CMC joint osteoarthritis: cartiva GRIP Trial  
Mr C Bainbridge¹ (Presenter), Dr C S Day², Mr P Sauvé³, Mr S Miranda⁴, Dr P Binhammer⁵, Mr G Giddins⁶, Mr D Lawrie⁷, Dr J Lee⁸, Dr A Trenholm⁹, Dr E Brown¹⁰ (¹Derby, ²Massachusetts, USA, ³Hampshire, ⁴Middlesbrough, ⁵Toronto, Canada, ⁶Bath, ⁷Aberdeen ⁸Calgary, Canada, ⁹Nova Scotia, Canada, ¹⁰Vancouver, Canada)

15:10  Refreshments & Exhibitions - Beatrice Suite/Foyer

---

**Innovation** (parallel session)

Edward Suite  
Chairs - Mr P Kalu, Mr R Kerstein

13:40  **Free Paper** - Mobile phone image sharing practises in Plastic Surgery: a survey of London surgeons  
Ms I Citron¹ (Presenter), Miss Y Tavsanoglu², Mr J Simmons² (Senior) (¹Boston, USA, ²London)

13:50  **Free Paper** - Successful development of an app for the safe use of mobile devices for clinical photos; the issues, barriers and solutions  
Mrs S Tucker (Presenter) (Senior) (Oxford)

14:00  **Free Paper** - The Lister innovative messaging software demonstrates improvement of overall patient experience in hand trauma surgery  
Mr O Smith (Presenter), Miss C Stewart, Miss N Hachach-Haram, Mr A Mosahebi (Senior) (London)
14:10  **Guest Lecture**  
*How to solve a trillion dollar problem using data*  
Mr J Kreindler

14:30  **Guest Lecture**  
*Trust me, I’m a digital doctor: building trust in a digital world*  
Ms A Chapple

14:50  **Guest Lecture**  
*Patient-driven innovation*  
Mr M Seres

15:10  **Refreshments & Exhibitions - Beatrice Suite/Foyer**

---

**Lower Limb**  *(parallel session)*

Victoria Suite  
Chairs - Mr N Cavale, Mr R Winterton

15:40  **Free Paper** - Selective non-operative management for penetrating extremity trauma (SNOM-PET)– a paradigm shift in management?  
Mr A Khajuria (Presenter), Mr L Geoghegan, Dr Y Solberg,  
Mr D Reissis, Professor A Jain, Mr J Simmons, Mr G Lawton,  
Mr S Hettiaratchy, London (Senior) (London)

15:50  **Free Paper** - Flap reconstruction does not increase complication rates following surgical resection of extremity soft tissue sarcoma  
Dr A C O’Neill¹ (Presenter), Dr J Slump¹, Dr S O P Hofer¹,  
Dr P C Ferguson¹, Dr J S Wunder¹, Mr A M Griffin¹, Dr H J Hoekstra²,  
Dr E Bastiannet³ (¹Toronto, Canada, ²Groningen, the Netherlands,  
³Leiden, the Netherlands)

16:00  **Free Paper** - Lower limb flaps without fascia  
Miss M Kearns (Presenter), Dr E Zettlitz, Dr J Dabernig, Mr J Scott,  
Professor A Hart (Senior) (Glasgow)
Wednesday 29 November

16:10 **Free Paper** - Managing soft tissues in severe lower limb trauma in an ageing population
Mr T Noblet (Presenter), Miss P Jackson, Mr P Foster, Mr D M Taylor, Mr P Harwood, Mr J Wiper (Senior) (Leeds)

16:20 **Guest Lecture**
Improving outcomes in severe lower limb trauma
Mr U Khan

16:40 **BAPRAS AGM**
Open to members of BAPRAS in all categories

17:00 **Drinks reception**
Sponsored by PRASIS - see page 59 for more details

---

**Head and Neck** (parallel session)
Edward Suite
Chairs - Mr O Ahmed & Mr D Gordon

15:40 **Free Paper** - Surgical intervention for migraine headache: a systematic review
Mr J Wormald (Presenter), Dr J Luck, Dr B Athwal, Mr T Muehlberger, Professor A Mosahebi, (Senior) (London)

15:50 **Free Paper** - Tongue reduction for macroglossia in Beckwith Wiedmann Syndrome: Peri-operative success indicators
Dr F Maggiulli (Presenter), Mr H Vercruysse, Mr J Britto, Mrs C Shipster, Mr J Ong (Senior), Professor D Dunaway (London)

16:00 **Free Paper** - Our approach to supercharged colonic interposition flaps for long-segment oesophageal reconstruction
Miss J Ruston (Presenter), Ms K Tzafetta, Mr J Philpott, Ms N Venkatesh Jayanthi, Mr B Lorenzi, Mr A Charalampopoulos, Mr F Ahmed (Senior) (Chelmsford)
Wednesday 29 November

16:10  **Free Paper - Trends in lip, oral cavity, and pharynx cancer mortality in Europe, 1985-2013**  
Dr P Tabet¹ (Presenter), Dr J Salciccioli², Dr D Marshall³, Mr J Shalhoub⁴ (Senior) (¹Edinburgh, ²Cambridge, USA, ³Oxford, ⁴London)

16:20  **Free Paper - Grafting of the common carotid artery after excision due to neck malignancies with carotid involvement: a report of three cases**  
Dr S Stavrianos (Presenter) (Senior), Dr N Maltzaris, Dr M Kotrotsiou, Dr N Deskoulidi, Dr K Benetatos, (Athens, Greece)

16:40  **BAPRAS AGM**  
Open to members of BAPRAS in all categories

17:00  **Drinks reception**  
Sponsored by PRASIS - see page 59 for more details
Thursday 30 November

THURSDAY 30 NOVEMBER

07:30    Registration, Exhibitions and President’s Breakfast (all welcome)
- Beatrice Suite/Foyer

Major Trauma

Victoria Suite

Chairs - Mr S Hettiaratchy, Mr H Lewis

08:30    Free Paper - The Manchester Arena Attack: the experience of a core trainee at Royal Manchester Children’s Hospital
Mr J Oldbury (Presenter), Professor M Shah (Senior) (Manchester)

08:40    Free Paper - Analysis of paediatric plastic surgery involvement following the Manchester Arena major incident
Mr A Hussain (Presenter), Mr S Kanitkar, Mr A Soueid, Professor M Shah, Mr A Mishra, Mr J Wong, Mr M Ismail Aly (Senior) (Manchester)

08:50    Free Paper - The evaluation of prophylactic application of single use canister-free Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (PICO) system on closed wounds
Dr D Berwick (Presenter), Mr S A Mashhadi (Senior) (London)

09:00    Guest Lecture
Major trauma networks and training- where does plastics fit in?
Mr M Bircher

09:20    Guest Lecture
Major incidents- Lessons learned
Ms A Weaver

09:40    Guest Lecture
The orthoplastic surgery response to the Manchester bombing
Mr J Wong, Mr A Reid
Thursday 30 November

10:00 Refreshments and Exhibitions - Beatrice Suite/Foyer

**Gillies Lecture**
Victoria Suite
Chair - Mr D J Ward

10:30 Microsurgical breast reconstruction - ‘A constant battle between beauty and blood supply’
Professor V Ramakrishnan

**Microsurgery - Session sponsored by Synovis**
Victoria Suite
Chair - Professor V Ramakrishnan

11:10 Free Paper - Hybrid breast reconstruction: combining microsurgical autologous and implant-based breast reconstruction
A Prof S Kanchwala¹ (Presenter), Dr C Ligh¹, Mr A Momeini²
¹Philadelphia, USA, ²Palo Alto, USA

11:20 Free Paper - The role of microvascular flap reconstruction in palliation for head and neck cancer. Our centre’s 15 years’ experience
Dr S Stavrianos (Presenter) (Senior), Dr N Maltzaris, Dr M Kotrotsiou, Dr N Deskoulidi, Dr K Benetatos (Athens, Greece)

11:30 Free Paper - The influence of connective tissue disease on outcomes in autologous breast reconstruction
Mr A Chen (Presenter), Mr A Chattha, Ms A Bucknor, Dr B Lee, Dr S Lin (Senior) (Boston, USA)

11:40 Free Paper - Breast animation deformity after sub-muscular implant based reconstruction: classification and management
Miss J Skillman¹ (Presenter) (Senior), Mr J Hardwicke², Mr P Vermaak¹
¹Coventry, ²Warwick
11:50  **Free Paper - Efficiency of Heparin infusion subcutaneous injection in finger replantation**  
Mr H Alfeky¹ (Presenter), Mr P Mc Arthur¹, Professor Y Helmy² (Senior)  
¹Liverpool, ²Cairo, Egypt

12:00  **Mercian S&T Micrusurgery Lecture - Improving results in reconstructive microsurgery according to the function and aesthetic**  
Professor M Ninkovic

12:30  **Lunch & Exhibitions- Beatrice Suite/Foyer**

**Lunchtime Meetings**

12:30  **Trauma Special Interest Group meeting** Victoria Suite

13:10  **Skin Special Interest Group meeting** Victoria Suite

12:30  **Facial Palsy Special Interest Group meeting** Edward Suite

13:10  **PLASTA AGM** Edward Suite

**Service Provision (parallel session)**

Victoria Suite  
Chairs- Mr A Malyon, Mr C Hill

14:00  **Update - UK National Flap Registry**  
Miss A Hazari

14:15  **Free Paper - Scotland versus England! Immediate reconstruction trends post-mastectomy in Scotland**  
Mr B Robertson¹ (Presenter); Ms E Campbell¹, Mr M Armstrong²,  
Mr A Malyon¹ (Senior) ¹Glasgow, ²Edinburgh

14:25  **Free Paper - Review of morbidity and mortality processes at Oxford University Hospitals**  
Mr W Cobb (Presenter) (Senior) (Oxford)
14:35  **Free Paper** - ‘Swing Rooms’ – an innovative resource utilization model to improve combined care and access to immediate breast reconstruction
Ms E Bovill (Presenter) (Senior), Dr E McKeivitt, Dr R Warburton, Dr C Dingee, Dr U Kuusk, N Van Laeken (Vancouver, Canada)

14:45  **Update** - Workforce Planning Survey
Mr R Haywood

15:00  **Free Paper** - A prospective review of the effect of out-patient workload on burns unit safe staffing levels
Mr G Perin (Presenter), Miss J Pikturnaite, Ms J Baker, Mr D Ralston (Senior) (Sheffield)

15:10  **Free Papers** - Turning around a failing unit: the inception of a new patient-centered integrated practice unit for the management of hand trauma
Mr C Deutsch (Presenter), Dr T Egan, Mr N Bourke, Mr G S Pahal (Senior) (London)

15:20  **Free Paper** - Procedures of limited clinic value – ‘Rationing by stealth’ in the NHS
Mr M McBride (Presenter), Miss S Martin, Mr C Hill (Senior) (Belfast)

15:30  **Update** - Scar Free Foundation
Ms C Coates

15:45  **Update** - BFIRST
Mr W Lam

16:00  **Refreshments & Exhibitions** - Beatrice Suite/Foyer
Thursday 30 November

Clinical Trials - Hosted by the RSTN
(parallel session)
Edward Suite
Professor A Jain (Chair)

14:00  Guest Lecture
Challenging surgical dogma with orthopaedic RCTs
Professor M Costa

14:30  Guest Lecture
The RSTN at five years
Professor A Jain

14:40  Free Paper - Are you a NINJA? Join a large definitive RCT
Miss A Greig

14:50  Free Paper - TRIGGER: surgery versus steroid in trigger finger
Miss A Dijksterhuis

15:00  Free Paper - Digital nerve injury: to repair or not to repair?
Miss R Dunlop

Developing Clinical Trials Symposium
(parallel session)
Edward Suite
Chair- Professor A Jain

15:10  Idea to RCT - an overview of the journey
Mr M Gardiner

15:20  Establishing research priorities with the James Lind Alliance and Delphi processes
Mr J Henderson
15:30  The key steps to systematic review success  
Mr J Wormald

15:40  Show me the money! How to get your study funded  
Mr J Rodrigues

15:50  Discussion

16:00  Refreshments & Exhibitions- Beatrice Suite/Foyer

---

**Medicolegal - Session sponsored by PRASIS**  
(parallel session)

Victoria Suite  
Chair- Mr D J Ward, Miss A Hazari

16:20  **Free Paper** - National survey on professional indemnity and litigation for UK Plastic Surgeons  
Mr S Rahman, Miss L Cooper (Presenter), Mr D Thomson, Mr M Soldin (Senior) (London)

16:30  **Guest Lecture**  
Why do surgeons get into trouble?  
Professor J MacFie

16:50  **Guest Lecture**  
Ms S Brennan

17:10  **Guest Lecture**  
Medical malpractice - thoughts from one judge  
Sir Richard McCombe

17:30  Close
Skin (parallel session)
Edward Suite
Chairs- Mr A H Peach, Professor B Powell

16:20  Free Paper - Is Mohs surgery appropriately considered for BCCs in high risk areas?
Miss L Homer (Presenter), Mr S Sofos, Mr H Tehrani (Senior)
(Liverpool)

16:30  Free Paper - The baseline neutrophil-lymphocyte and lymphocyte-monocyte ratios predict microscopic metastases of cutaneous melanoma to the sentinel lymph node: a multicentre cohort study
Mr R G Wade¹ (Presenter) (Senior), Miss A V Robinson¹, Dr C Keeble¹,
Dr M Marples¹, Mr D J Dewar¹, Miss M C I Lo²,
Professor M D S Moncreiff², Mr H Peach¹ (¹Leeds, ²Norwich)

16:40  Free Paper - Five-year follow-up audit of negative sentinel lymph node biopsies in malignant melanoma
Dr R Irri (Presenter), Mr J May, Dr K Aristotelous, Mr I Radotra,
Mr G Laitung (Senior) (Preston)

16:50  Free Paper - The diagnosis and management of the paediatric spitz nevus: a systematic review, meta-analysis and review of Canadian practice
Dr M Stein (Presenter), Dr J Abboud, Dr D Grynspan, Dr C Malic
(Senior) (Ottawa, Canada)

17:00  Free Paper - Can we predict pain in minor operations? A randomised control trial
Dr R Sugrue (Presenter), Mr K Joyce, Ms D Jones, Mr P Regan,
Mr A Hussey, Prof J Kelly, (Senior) (Galway City, Ireland)

17:30  Close
President’s Prize Session
Victoria Suite
Chairs - Mr D J Ward, Mr A Hart

08:30  **Free Paper** - Inactivation of TGF? receptors in stem cells drive cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma
Mr A Rose\(^1\) (Presenter), Professor C Proby\(^1\), Professor I Leigh\(^1\), Professor O Sansom\(^2\), Dr G Inman\(^1\) (Senior) \(^1\)Dundee, \(^2\)Glasgow

08:40  **Free Paper** - Randomised controlled trial on the efficacy and mechanism of wound healing of epidermal grafting and split-thickness skin grafting (EPIGRAAFFT)
Mr M Kanapathy (Presenter), Miss N Hachach-Haram, Miss N Bystrzonowski, Professor T Richards, Professor A Mosahebi (Senior) (London)

08:50  **Free Paper** - Lipotransfer as a regenerative treatment for vulvar lichen sclerosus: results of a prospective open cohort study
Miss A Almadori (Presenter), Dr E Hansen, Miss A Bootle, Miss N Zenner, Miss D Boyle, Professor A Maclean, Professor W Reid, Professor P E M Butler (Senior) (London)

Face
Victoria Suite
Chairs - Mr M Swan

09:00  **Guest Lecture**
Miss N Timoney

09:20  **Guest Lecture**
Adventures in the land of auricle
Mr K Stewart
09:40  **Free Paper - Auricular projection after two-stage autologous reconstruction and splintage**
Ms K Miyagi (Presenter), Ms G Osman, Ms B Harrison, Mr H J Vercruysse, Mr J I J Green, Mr N Bulstrode (Senior) (London)

09:50  **Free Paper - Temporal changes in skull morphology in unilateral coronal synostosis due to the etiopathogenesis of craniofacial skull deformity**
Miss K Baweja¹ (Presenter), Mr A Sun², Dr R Sawh-Martinez², Dr J Persing², (¹Edinburgh, ²New Haven, USA)

10:00  **Free Paper - A single surgeon’s long-term surgical outcomes of Pierre Robin Sequence patients**
Dr S Filson (Presenter), Dr D Fisher (Senior) (Toronto, Canada)

10:10  **Break- Beatrice Suite/Foyer**

**Aesthetic & Body Contouring**
Victoria Suite
Chairs- Mr M Soldin (Chair), Mr P Harris (Chair)

10:40  **Launch - BAPRAS Body Contouring Guidelines**
Mr M Soldin

10:50  **Guest Lecture**
*Body lifting and associations: making it simple, safer and reproducible*
Dr C Roxo

11:20  **Free Paper - Body-contouring surgery and the maintenance of weight-loss following Roux-en-Y gastric bypass: a retrospective study with five years followup**
Mr O Smith (Presenter), Miss N Hachach-Haram, Mr M Greenfield, Miss N Bystrzonowski, Dr A Pucci, Dr R Batterham, Mr M Hashemi, Mr A Mosahebi (Senior) (London)
Friday 1 December

11:30  **Free Paper - ‘Hands up technique’ for brachioplasty: a new method**
Mrs R Chukwulobelu (Presenter), Mr A Appukkattan, Mr R Ragoowansi (Senior) (London)

11:40  **Free Paper - Cosmetic surgery interest in the United Kingdom exceeds USA: a twelve-year prospective international analysis**
Dr R Sugrue (Presenter), Mr K Joyce, Mr S O’Sullivan, Mr E O’Broin, Mr M O’Shaughnessy, Mr J Clover, Mr J Kelly (Senior) (Cork City, Ireland)

11:50  **Free Paper - An analysis of the cosmetic surgery experience that UK Plastic Surgery registrars acquire during their training**
Mr N Pantelides¹ (Presenter), Miss L Highton¹, Mr A Lamb², Mr P Foden¹, Mr R Winterton¹ (Senior) (¹Manchester, ²Edinburgh)

12:00  **Guest Lecture**
Hair transplant surgery for aesthetics and reconstruction
Mr G Williams

12:20  **Free Paper - Labiaplasty: a single-center review of outcomes in 441 consecutive cases**
Miss A Bucknor¹ (Presenter), Dr S Egeler¹, Mr P Bletsis¹, Mr A Chen¹, Ms A R Johnson¹, Ms K Myette², Dr S Lin¹, Dr C Hamori² (¹Boston, USA, ²Duxbury, USA)

12:30  **Lunch & Exhibitions- Beatrice Suite/Foyer**

---

**Breast**

Victoria Suite

Chairs - Mr N S G Mercer, Mr M Henley

14:00  **Hunterian Lecture**
Reconstructive utilisation and outcomes following mastectomy surgery in women with breast cancer treated in England
Mr R Jeevan

14:40  **Update - ALCL**
Mr N S G Mercer
14:55  **Free Paper** - Interferon gamma induction of TRAIL expression may ensure oncological safety of adipose derived mesenchymal stromal cells in breast reconstruction  
Dr A C O’Neill (Presenter), Dr P Aggarwal, Dr S O P Hofer, Dr A Keating, (Senior) (Toronto, Canada)

15:05  **Free Paper** - How expensive is immediate autologous breast reconstruction? A long-term cost comparison with implant-based reconstruction  
Mr N Pantelides (Presenter), Miss R Teasdale, Mr D Pearson, Mr J Harvey, Mr J Duncan (Senior) (Manchester)

15:15  **Free Paper** - Does immediate breast reconstruction delay delivery of adjuvant treatment? First results of the iBRA-2 prospective multicentre cohort study  
Mr M Gardiner (Presenter) (Senior) (Slough)

15:25  **Free Paper** - Improving post-operative monitoring of autologous breast reconstruction: a novel, oxygen-sensing liquid bandage  
Miss A Bucknor (Presenter), Dr P Kamali2, Dr H Marks1, Dr E Roussakis1, Mr N Howell1, Dr C Evans1, Dr S Lin1 (Senior)  
(1Boston, USA, 2Nijmegen, the Netherlands)

15:35  **Free Paper** - The Christie experience of angiosarcoma of the breast: is there a role for breast reconstruction surgery?  
Miss C Rivers (Presenter), Mr D Kosutic (Senior) (Manchester)

15:45  **Guest Lecture**  
Anatomical-based decision making in mastopexy augmentation  
Mr P Harris

16:05  **Free Paper** - Planning augmentation mastopexy. A new breast ptosis classification and a proposed algorithm  
Dr E Keramidas (Presenter) (Senior) (Athens, Greece)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Abstract Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Omran, Y</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Early microsurgical training amongst trainees: a randomised educational trial of different surgical modalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Omran, Y</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Does physical activity effect microsurgical performance? A retrospective cohort study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 - 13:15</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Omran, Y</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Platelet dysfunction in 22q11.2 Deletion Syndrome patients undergoing speech surgery: developing a consensus on preoperative investigations and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 - 12:45</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bletsis, P</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Complication rates in flap reconstruction after pelvic exenteration in the United States between 2009 and 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bletsis, P</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>A comparison of complications rates after autologous and alloplastic breast reconstruction techniques in patients undergoing therapeutic and prophylactic mastectomies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetwynd-Stapylton, R</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Transfusion rates and the need for routine group-and-save in patients undergoing free deep inferior epigastric perforator flap breast reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chu, H</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>A simple way of estimating implant size using pre-operative mammograms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clancy, R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Case report/point of technique: reconstruction of large triceps tendon defects using a fascia lata autograft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dargan, D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hand burns surface area: a rule of thumb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deskouldi, P</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>The surgical management of skull base tumors-A 15 year single institution experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutsch, C</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>A protocol for the management and reconstruction of pilonidal sinus disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharni, H</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Outcomes of the management of patients with Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis Syndrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dharni, H</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Patient satisfaction with hot clinics for hand trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamantopoulos, P</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The management of locally advanced head and neck squamous and basal cell carcinomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamantopoulos, P</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Locally advanced head and neck squamous and basal cell carcinomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, K</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Unnecessary cancellations due to hypertension - comparing new guidelines to current practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egeler, S</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Regional trends in the reconstruction of melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer defects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoghean, L</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Microbiological and functional outcomes after open extremity fractures sustained overseas: the experience of a Level I trauma centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, S</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Comparison between laser doppler imaging and thermal imaging in paediatric burn injuries – a pilot evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague, A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lymphatic drainage patterns of primary cutaneous melanoma of the head and neck: can we offer more selective neck dissections?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague, A</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Reconstruction of the tragus using a pedicled chondro-cutaneous superficial temporal artery perforator flap: a first reported case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hague, A</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>A review of forehead lipomas: important tips for the training surgeon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho, W</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>The value to a Google search for patient information on skin cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, P</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Free vascularised peroneal nerve - a reconstructive option following resection of MPNST of the sciatic nerve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakharia-Shah, N</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Follow-up requirements after excision of low-risk squamous cell carcinomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javed, M</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Donor site morbidity following costochondral grafting for head and neck reconstruction: a systematic review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25 - 12:40</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeon, F</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Autologous fat grafting as a soft-tissue filler for hemifacial atrophy: a retrospective review of 19 patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 - 12:55</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jivraj, B</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Open versus endoscopic repair in the management of unicoronal cranio-synostosis: twenty-four month cost and outcome analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 13:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khajuria, A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Awareness of compartment syndrome amongst nurses at a level I trauma centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55 - 13:10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khaw, R</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Are plastic core trainees getting to clinic and theatre? Assessing compliance against JCST Quality Indicators for core surgical training in Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 - 12:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo, M</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>The baseline neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio predicts recurrence of cutaneous melanoma: a multicentre cohort study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltzaris, N</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Head and neck sarcomas. A single institution’s fifteen-year experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10 - 13:25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Posters by name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Abstract Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mazel, R</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Versajet II™ hydrosurgical system and its effect on the microbiology of burn wounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:30 - 13:45</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry, K</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Standardising outpatient follow up for patients undergoing carpal tunnel decompression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMorrow, L</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>The role of the plastic surgeon in maxillary reconstruction - the Newcastle experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:10 - 12:25</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mensa, M</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Burn injuries occurring on campsites and caravan parks in South Wales: a ten-year epidemiological study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:25 - 12:40</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mensa, M</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Regional audit of microvascular free tissue transfer: the Welsh experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 - 13:15</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mensa, M</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Human bite post-exposure management in a tertiary Plastic Surgery unit: closing the audit loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 - 13:15</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morhij, R</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Microsurgical lymphovenous anastomosis in scrotal lymphedema case report and literature review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad, U</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Quantifying the survival advantage of early burn excision (EBE) in &gt;40% TBSA burns; findings from a burns service with a favourable LA50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:55 - 13:10</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad, U</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>The evidence base behind the UK burn care standards: an evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:40 - 13:55</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, T</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Risk stratification and appropriate prescribing of tetanus vaccine following injury – a plastic trauma clinic perspective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 - 12:45</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson, A</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>The neutrophil-lymphocyte and platelet-lymphocyte ratios as biomarkers for surveillance in cutaneous melanoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:15 - 13:30</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, A</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Reduced TGF-β signalling independently predicts increased tumour depth in human cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td>Friday 1st December – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyidova, N</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Donor-site morbidity in 50 consecutive free fibula flaps for head and neck reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:10 - 13:25</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugrue, R</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Should we encourage our patients to “Google it”? A qualitative assessment of online information relating to skin cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugrue, R</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>How do British students study Plastic Surgery compared to an international population?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:00 - 13:15</td>
<td>Thursday 30th November – Screen 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabet, P</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Trends in lip, oral cavity, and pharynx cancer mortality in Europe, 1985-2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13:25 - 13:40</td>
<td>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Abstract Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tao, N</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Are all nail bed biopsy referrals for suspected malignant melanoma justified?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 - 13:15</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Friday 1st December – Screen 3</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, K</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Galactorrhoea of the neck following pectoralis major reconstruction of a pharyngeal defect - a case report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 - 12:25</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teo, I</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pregnancy made my nose grow! A rare case of nasal lobular capillary haemangioma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25 - 12:40</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ter Horst, B</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Cell-loaded Gellan-hydrogel carrier for topical spray delivery to enhance burn wound healing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 - 12:55</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ter Horst, B</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>A histological and clinical study of Matriderm® burn scar reconstruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55 - 13:05</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van, M</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Measuring coagulation in burns: an evidence-based systematic review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10 - 13:25</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van, M</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Consultant and advanced nurse practitioner sarcoma diagnosis communication- 1 year patient satisfaction outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 - 13:45</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Thursday 30th November – Screen 2</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, S</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Uptake of breast reconstruction in the South Asian population of a large inner city breast and plastic surgery unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 - 13:00</td>
<td></td>
<td><em>Friday 1st December – Screen 4</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wednesday 29 November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Screen 1</th>
<th>Screen 2</th>
<th>Screen 3</th>
<th>Screen 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:10</td>
<td>R Clancey</td>
<td>P Jackson</td>
<td>L McMorrow</td>
<td>K Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:25</td>
<td>D Dargan</td>
<td>M U Javed</td>
<td>M Mensa</td>
<td>I Teo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40</td>
<td>P Diamantopoulos</td>
<td>F H K Jeon</td>
<td>U Muhammad</td>
<td>B ter Horst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55</td>
<td>P Diamantopoulos</td>
<td>A Khajuria</td>
<td>U Muhammad</td>
<td>B ter Horst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10</td>
<td>S George</td>
<td>N Maltzaris</td>
<td>N Seyidova</td>
<td>M Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:25</td>
<td>A Hague</td>
<td></td>
<td>P Tabet</td>
<td>P Deskouliidi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday 30 November

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Screen 1</th>
<th>Screen 2</th>
<th>Screen 3</th>
<th>Screen 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>K Dickson</td>
<td>R Khaw</td>
<td>A Hague</td>
<td>R Sugrue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Y Al Omran</td>
<td>L Geoghegan</td>
<td>K McGarry</td>
<td>R Sugrue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Y Al Omran</td>
<td>W Ho</td>
<td>M Mensa</td>
<td>R Sugrue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>P Bletsis</td>
<td>N Jakharia-Shah</td>
<td>R Morhij</td>
<td>H K Dharni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>C Deutsch</td>
<td>M Van</td>
<td>B Jivraj</td>
<td>R Mazel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday 1 December

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Screen 1</th>
<th>Screen 2</th>
<th>Screen 3</th>
<th>Screen 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Y Al Omran</td>
<td>H K Dharni</td>
<td>T Paterson</td>
<td>S Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>P Bletsis</td>
<td>S Egeler</td>
<td>A Rose</td>
<td>M Mensa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>R Chetwyny-Stapylton</td>
<td>A Hague</td>
<td>N Tao</td>
<td>H Chu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>M C I Lo</td>
<td></td>
<td>A Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Posters**

By Presentation slot
1 Case report/point of technique: reconstruction of large triceps tendon defects using a fascia lata autograft
Ms Rachel Clancy [Presenter], Dr Robert Ravinski, Dr Anne O’Neill, Dr Peter Ferguson, Dr Jay Wunder [Senior] (Toronto, Canada)
12:10-12:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 1

2 Hand burns surface area: a rule of thumb
Mr Dallan Dargan [Presenter], Mr Anirban Mandal, Professor Kayvan Shokrollahi [Senior] [Prescot]
12:25-12:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 1

3 The management of locally advanced head and neck squamous and basal cell carcinomas
Dr Pantelis Diamantopoulos [Presenter], Dr Spiros Stavrianos [Senior], Dr Nikolaos Maltzaris, Dr Parthena Deskoulidi, Dr Maria Kotrotsiou (Athens, Greece)
12:40-12:55 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 1

4 Locally advanced head and neck squamous and basal cell carcinomas
Dr Pantelis Diamantopoulos [Presenter], Dr Parthena Deskoulidi, Dr Nikolaos Maltzaris, Dr Thaleia Nikolaidou, Dr Maria Kotrotsiou, Dr Konstantinos Benetatos, Dr Nektarios Koufopoulos, Dr Spiros Stavrianos [Senior] (Athens, Greece)
12:55-13:10 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 1

5 Comparison between laser doppler imaging and thermal imaging in paediatric burn injuries – a pilot evaluation
Mr Samuel George [Presenter], Miss Susie ZJ Yao, Miss Karen Marlow, Miss Carly Beard, Mr Kenneth Maddock, Miss Sian Falder [Senior] (Liverpool)
13:10-13:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 1

6 Lymphatic drainage patterns of primary cutaneous melanoma of the head and neck: can we offer more selective neck dissections?
Dr Adam Hague [Presenter], Mr Ralph Murphy, Mr Deemesh Oudit [Senior] (Manchester)
13:25-13:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 1
7 Free vascularised peroneal nerve - a reconstructive option following resection of MPNST of the sciatic nerve
Miss Philippa Jackson [Presenter], Miss Grainne Bourke, Mr Ian Smith [Senior] (Leeds)
12:10-12:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2

8 Donor site morbidity following costochondral grafting for head and neck reconstruction: a systematic review
Mr Muhammad Umair Javed [Presenter], Miss Zita Jessop, Mr Thomas Jovic, Dr Ayesha Al Sabah, Professor Iain Whitaker [Senior] (Swansea)
12:25-12:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2

9 Autologous fat grafting as a soft-tissue filler for hemifacial atrophy: a retrospective review of 19 patients
Dr Faith HK Jeon [Presenter], Ms Jajini Varghese, Ms Michelle Griffin, Mr Hugo Henderson, Mr Simon Withey, Professor Peter Butler [Senior] (London)
12:40-12:55 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2

10 Awareness of compartment syndrome amongst nurses at a level I trauma centre
Mr Ankur Khajuria [Presenter], Mr Luke Geoghegan, Mr Shehan Hettiaratchy [Senior] (London)
12:55-13:10 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2

11 Head and neck sarcomas. A single institution’s fifteen-year experience
Dr Nikolaos Maltzaris [Presenter], Dr Dimitrios Agorgiannis, Dr Konstantinos Benetatos, Dr Maria Kotrotsiou, Dr Spyriton Stavrianos [Senior] (Athens, Greece)
13:10-13:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 2

12 The Versajet II™ hydrosurgical system and its effect on the microbiology of burn wounds
Miss Rebecca Mazel [Presenter], Mr Timothy Patrick Crowley, Mr Sanjay Varma [Senior] (Newcastle upon Tyne)
13:30-13:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 4
13 **The role of the plastic surgeon in maxillary reconstruction - the Newcastle experience**
Mr Liam McMorrow [Presenter], Mr Maniram Ragbir [Senior], Mr Timothy Patrick Crowley (Newcastle upon Tyne)
12:10-12:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3

14 **Burn injuries occurring on campsites and caravan parks in South Wales a ten-year epidemiological study**
Mr Mussa Mensa [Presenter], Miss Dharini Kulendren, Mr Peter Drew [Senior] (Swansea)
12:25-12:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3

15 **Quantifying the survival advantage of early burn excision (EBE) in >40% TBSA burns; findings from a burns service with a favourable LA50**
Miss Umarah Muhammad [Presenter], Professor Kayvan Shokrollahi [Senior] (Liverpool)
12:55-13:10 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3

16 **The evidence base behind the UK burn care standards: an evaluation**
Miss Umarah Muhammad [Presenter], Professor Kayvan Shokrollahi, Mr Rowan Pritchard-Jones [Senior] (Liverpool)
12:40-13:55 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3

17 **Donor-site morbidity in 50 consecutive free fibula flaps for head and neck reconstruction**
Dr Nargiz Seyidova [Presenter], Mr Tomas Tickunas, Mr Paul Roblin [Senior] (London)
13:10-13:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3

18 **Trends in lip, oral cavity, and pharynx cancer mortality in Europe, 1985-2013**
Dr Patrick Tabet¹ [Presenter], Dr Justin Salciccioli², Dr Dominic Marshall³, Mr Joseph Shalloub⁴ [Senior] (¹Edinburgh, ²Cambridge, USA, ³Oxford, ⁴London)
13:25-13:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 3
19 Galactorrhoea of the neck following pectoralis major reconstruction of a pharyngeal defect - a case report
Miss Kirsten Taylor [Presenter], Mr George Wheble, Mr Matthew Potter [Senior] [Oxford]
12:10-12:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4

20 Pregnancy made my nose grow! A rare case of nasal lobular capillary haemangioma
Ms Isabel Teo¹ [Presenter], Mr Florian Bast² [Senior] [¹Livingston, ²London]
12:25-12:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4

21 Cell-loaded Gellan-hydrogel carrier for topical spray delivery to enhance burn wound healing
Dr Britt ter Horst [Presenter], Dr Richard Williams, Dr Gurpreet Chouhan, Professor Liam Grover, Professor Naiem Moiemen [Senior] [Birmingham]
12:40-12:55 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4

22 A histological and clinical study of Matriderm® burn scar reconstruction
Dr Britt ter Horst [Presenter], Dr Kwang Chear Lee, Dr Christopher Wearn, Ms Amy Bamford, Dr Advaith Gummaraju, Dr Khaled Al-Tarrah, Dr Elizabeth Curtis, Dr Rahul Hejmadi, Professor Naiem Moiemen [Senior] [Birmingham]
12:55-13:05 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4

23 Measuring coagulation in burns: an evidence-based systematic review
Mr Martin Van [Presenter], Mr Nicholas Marsden, Mr Samera Dean, Mr Ernest Azzopardi, Miss Sarah Hemington-Gorse, Professor Phillip Evans, Professor Iain Whitaker [Senior] [Swansea]
13:10-13:25 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4

24 The surgical management of skull base tumors-A 15 year single institution experience
Dr Parthena Deskoulidi [Presenter], Dr Pantelis Diamantopoulos, Dr Nikolaos Maltzaris, Dr Dimitris Agorgiannis, Dr Konstantinos Benetatos, Dr Maria Kotrotsiou, Dr Spiros Stavrianos [Senior] [Athens, Greece]
13:25-13:40 - Wednesday 29th November – Screen 4
26 Early microsurgical training amongst trainees: a randomised educational trial of different surgical modalities
Dr Yasser Al Omran¹ [Presenter], Professor Simon Myers² [Senior], Mr Ali Ghanem², Mr Milosz Kostusiak³, Dr Vincent Quan⁴ (¹Oxford, ²London, ³Cambridge, ⁴Aberdeen)
12:45-13:00 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 2

27 Does physical activity effect microsurgical performance? A retrospective cohort study
Dr Yasser Al Omran¹ [Presenter], Mr Milosz Kostusiak², Mr Ali Ghanem³, Professor Simon Myers³ [Senior] (¹Oxford, ²Cambridge, ³London)
13:00-13:15 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 1

28 Complication rates in flap reconstruction after pelvic exenteration in the United States between 2009 and 2014
Mr Patrick Bletsis [Presenter], Dr Alexandra Bucknor, Mr Austin Chen, Mr Anmol Chattha, Dr Sabine Egeler, Professor Samuel Lin [Senior] (Boston, USA)
13:15-13:30 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 1

29 A protocol for the management and reconstruction of pilonidal sinus disease
Mr Christopher Deutsch [Presenter], Miss Rosemary Chukwulobelu, Mr Raj Ragoowansi [Senior] (London)
13:30-13:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 1

30 Unnecessary cancellations due to hypertension - comparing new guidelines to current practice
Miss Kathryn Dickson¹ [Presenter], Dr Howard Chu¹, Mr Ayad Harb², Mr Amir Ismail² [Senior] (¹Birmingham, ²Stoke on Trent)
12:30-12:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 2

31 Microbiological and functional outcomes after open extremity fractures sustained overseas: the experience of a Level I trauma centre
Mr Luke Geoghegan [Presenter], Mr Ben Ardehali, Mr Ankur Khajuria, Mr Dimitris Reissis, Mr Graham Lawton, Professor Abhilash Jain, Mr Jonathan Simmons, Dr Hugo Donaldson, Mr Shehan Hettiaratchy [Senior] (London)
12:45-13:00 - Thursday 30th November –Screen 2
32 The value to a Google search for patient information on skin cancer
Mr Weiguang Ho\textsuperscript{1} [Presenter], Mr Christopher David Jones\textsuperscript{2}, Mr Hilal Bahia\textsuperscript{2} [Senior] ([1Belfast, 2Edinburgh]

13:00-13:15 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 2

33 Follow-up requirements after excision of low-risk squamous cell carcinomas
Mr Nihull Jakharia-Shah [Presenter], Dr Priyanka Chadha, Mrs Jenny Geh [Senior] [London]

13:15-13:30 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 2

34 Consultant and advanced nurse practitioner sarcoma diagnosis communication - 1 year patient satisfaction outcomes
Mr Martin Van [Presenter], Miss Johanne Vass, Mr Thomas Bragg [Senior] [Swansea]

13:30-13:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 2

35 Are plastic core trainees getting to clinic and theatre? Assessing compliance against JCST Quality Indicators for core surgical training in Plastic Surgery
Miss Rong Khaw [Presenter], Mr Nadeem Khwaja [Senior] [Manchester]

12:30-12:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 3

36 Standardising outpatient follow up for patients undergoing carpal tunnel decompression
Mr Kevin McGarry [Presenter], Miss Lucy Hawkins, Mr Michael McBride, Mr Kevin Herbert [Senior] [Belfast]

12:45-13:00 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 3

37 Regional audit of microvascular free tissue transfer: the Welsh experience
Mr Mussa Mensa [Presenter], Mr Jonathan Cubitt, Mr Thomas Jovic, Mr Amar Ghattaura [Senior] [Swansea]

13:00-13:15 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 3
38 Microsurgical lymphovenous anastomosis in scrotal lymphedema case report and literature review
Miss Rossel Morhij [Presenter], Mr Henk Giele [Senior] (Oxford)
13:15-13:30 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 3

39 Reconstruction of the tragus using a pedicled chondro-cutaneous superficial temporal artery perforator flap a first reported case
Mr Adam Hague [Presenter], Mr Ralph N A Murphy, Mr Kantappa Gajanan, Mr Deemesh Oudit [Senior] (Manchester)
12:30-12:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 4

40 Should we encourage our patients to “Google it”? A qualitative assessment of online information relating to skin cancer
Dr Ryan Sugrue [Presenter], Mr Frank Reilly, Mr Sean O’Sullivan, Mr Eoin O’Broin, Mr Jason Kelly, Mr Michael O’Shaughnessy, Mr Jim Clover [Senior] (Cork, Ireland)
12:45-13:00 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 4

41 How do British students study Plastic Surgery compared to an international population?
Dr Ryan Sugrue [Presenter], Mr Conor Sugrue, Mr Kenny Joyce, Mr Alan Hussey, Prof Jack Kelly, Mr Padriag Regan [Senior] (Galway City, Ireland)
13:00-13:15 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 4

42 Outcomes of the management of patients with Toxic Epidermal Necrolysis Syndrome
Miss Herjyot Dharni [Presenter], Mr Simardeep Sadhra [Presenter], Miss Elizabeth Chipp [Senior] (London)
12:30-12:45 - Friday 1st December – Screen 2

43 Platelet dysfunction in 22q11.2 Deletion Syndrome patients undergoing speech surgery developing a consensus on preoperative investigations and management
Dr Yasser Al Omran¹ [Presenter], Dr Mary Mathias², Mr Guy Thorburn² [Senior] (¹Oxford, ²London)
12:30-12:45 - Friday 1st December – Screen 1
44 A comparison of complications rates after autologous and alloplastic breast reconstruction techniques in patients undergoing therapeutic and prophylactic mastectomies
Dr Patrick Bletsis [Presenter], Dr Alexandra Bucknor, Mr Austin Chen, Mr Anmol Chattha, Miss Renata Flecha-Hirsch, Professor Bernard Lee, Professor Samuel Lin [Senior] (Boston, USA)
12:45-13:00 - Friday 1st December – Screen 1

46 Transfusion rates and the need for routine group-and-save in patients undergoing free deep inferior epigastric perforator flap breast reconstruction
Ms Rachel Chetwynd-Stapylton [Presenter], Mr William Holmes, Mr Liam Vermaark, Mr Sherif Wilson [Senior] (Bristol)
13:15-13:30 - Friday 1st December – Screen 1

47 A simple way of estimating implant size using pre-operative mammograms
Dr Howard Chu [Presenter], Mr Mihir Chandarana, Mr Sekhar Marla, Mr Sankaran Narayanan, Mr Soni Soumian [Senior] (Stoke on Trent)
13:15-13:30 - Friday 1st December – Screen 4

48 Patient satisfaction with hot clinics for hand trauma
Miss Herjyot Dharni [Presenter], Miss Ramkali Kaur, Miss Beth Healey, Mr Timothy Halsey [Senior] (London)
13:15-13:30 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 4

49 Regional trends in the reconstruction of melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer defects
Dr Sabine Egeler [Presenter], Dr Alexandra Bucknor, Mr Austin Chen, Mr Anmol Chattha, Dr Samuel Lin [Senior] (Boston, USA)
12:45-13:00 - Friday 1st December – Screen 2

50 A review of forehead lipomas important tips for the training surgeon
Dr Adam Hague [Presenter], Mr Ralph Murphy, Mr Jeyaram Srinivasan [Senior] (Preston)
13:00-13:15 - Friday 1st December – Screen 2
51 Open versus endoscopic repair in the management of unicoronal craniosynostosis: twenty-four month cost and outcome analysis
Mr Bejaan Jivraj1 [Presenter], Mr Juling Ong2 [Senior], Dr Justin Wormald2
13:30-13:45 - Thursday 30th November – Screen 3

52 The baseline neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio predicts recurrence of cutaneous melanoma: a multicentre cohort study
Miss Michelle Chin I Lo1 [Presenter], Miss Alyss V Robinson2, Dr Claire Keeble2, Mr Howard Peach2, Dr Maria Marples2, Mr Donald J Dewar2, Professor Marc D S Moncreiff1, Mr Ryckie G Wade2 [Senior] (1Norwich, 2Leeds)
13:15-13:30 - Friday 1st December – Screen 2

53 Risk stratification and appropriate prescribing of tetanus vaccine following injury – a plastic trauma clinic perspective
Mr Tom Paterson [Presenter], Mr Hywel Room, Miss Kerry Edwards, Mr Andrew Flatt, Mr Charles Durrant [Senior] (Portsmouth)
12:30-12:45 - Friday 1st December – Screen 3

54 Reduced TGF-ß signalling independently predicts increased tumour depth in human cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma
Mr Aidan Rose1 [Presenter], Mr Christopher Stephen1, Dr Alastair Mitchell1, Dr William Rickaby2, Dr Susan Bray1, Dr Alan Evans1, Professor Charlotte Proby1, Professor Irene Leigh2, Dr Philip Coates1, Dr Gareth Inman1 [Senior] (1Dundee, 2London)
12:45-13:00 - Friday 1st December – Screen 3

55 Are all nail bed biopsy referrals for suspected malignant melanoma justified?
Miss Natalie Tao1 [Presenter], Miss Barbara Jemec2 [Senior], Miss Suzanne Murphy2, Miss Katie Young2 (1Sheffield, 2London)
13:00-13:15 - Friday 1st December – Screen 3

56 The neutrophil-lymphocyte and platelet-lymphocyte ratios as biomarkers for surveillance in cutaneous melanoma
Mr Ryckie G Wade [Senior], Miss Alyss V Robinson [Presenter], Dr Claire Keeble, Mr Howard Peach, Dr Maria Marples, Mr Donald J Dewar (Leeds)
13:15-13:30 - Friday 1st December – Screen 3
58 Uptake of breast reconstruction in the South Asian population of a large inner city breast and plastic surgery unit
Miss Stephanie Young [Presenter], Mr Elliott Cochrane, Mr Ali Akhtar, Miss Chloe Wright, Miss Catherine Tait, Mr Nicholas Rhodes, Mr Andrew Williams [Senior] (Bradford)

12:45-13:00 - Friday 1st December – Screen 4

59 Human bite post-exposure management in a tertiary Plastic Surgery unit closing the audit loop
Mr Mussa Mensa [Presenter], Mr Ernest Azzopardi, Miss Sarah Hemington-Gorse [Senior] (Swansea)

13:00-13:15 - Friday 1st December – Screen 4
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EXHIBITOR INFORMATION

Belle
Stand 11
1st Floor, The White House, 42 the Terrace, Torquay, TQ1 1DE
Ben Sharples - ben@advantechsurgical.com
01803 298 415
www.belle.org.uk

BFIRST
Stand 8
Royal College of Surgeons of England, 35-43 Lincolnns Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PE
info@bfirst.org.uk
0207 831 5161
www.bfirst.org.uk

eLPRAS
Stand 23
e-LPRAS is an e-learning project for Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery, which is supported by BAPRAS. If you would like to find out more about the project (e.g. how to access the learning materials or contribute as an author) then please speak to one of the representatives on the e-LPRAS stand.
elpras.project@googlemail.com
www.e-lfh.org.uk/e-lpras

EuroSurgical
Stand 4
1E Merrow Business Park, Guildford, Surrey, GU4 7WA
Peter Cranstone - peterprs@eurosurgical.com
01483 456 007
www.eurosurgical.co.uk

EuroSurgical Ltd was founded 30 year ago as an Independent UK surgical distribution company for products and devices for plastic, reconstruction, and aesthetic surgery. We supply the international renown Snowden Pencer surgical Instruments, complete Liposuction and Fat-Grafting range of cannula in both single-use and re-useable styles, including Aquavage and Lipivage, single-use fat harvesting systems. New products include TIGR Matrix, the world’s 1st long-term resorbable matrix for breast and AWR. PeInac a freeze-dried dermal matrix with a silicone for regeneration of dermis and the new SuperVac slim line diathermy smoke evacuation pencils.
GC Aesthetics
Nagor Ltd, Westfield Industrial Estate, Cumbernauld, Glasgow, G68 9HN
Jean-Marc Chabrut
jeanmarcchabrut@gcaesthetics.com
07917 532 842
www.gcaesthetics.com

GC Aesthetics is a leading female aesthetics company committed to becoming the trusted brand and partner for women. We provide choices for every kind of women and have combined 60 years of experience in the medical devices industry under Nagor and Eurosilicone. Come visit us at booth number 18 to find out more about our great range

Healthcare 21
The Cuneiform, Maude Street, Leeds LS2 7HB
Isobel Rosewarne - Isobel.rosewarne@hc21.eu
www.healthcare21.eu

Healthcare 21 is delighted to be a corporate sponsor of BAPRAS in London this year. With us today on our stand we have:

- STRATTICE™ Pliable – the most clinically studied ADM
- ARTIA™ - an ADM that has been deliberately designed to optimise breast reconstruction outcomes
- REVOLVE™ - engineered to yield rapid, reliable results in high volume fat processing
- PREVENA™ - an incisional management device for your high risk patients that removes fluids and infectious materials from the incision
- MATRIDERM® - a collagen-elastin matrix which serves as a dermis replacement scaffold

Ideal Medical Solutions
Unit 7 Epson Downs Metro Centre, Waterfield, Tadworth, Surrey KT20 5LR
Suzy Marsh - suzy.marsh@idea-ms.com
020 8773 7844
www.ideal-ms.com

Ideal Medical Solutions are a UK distributor, with an extensive range of plastic and breast surgery products.
Please visit us on stand 22 to find out further information on the following clinically proven products and to collect your free samples: Galaflex®, a bioreabsorbable, monofilament mesh for the reinforcement and repair of soft tissue, where the addition of a reinforcing material is needed to obtain the desired surgical result in patients undergoing breast surgery. Filtron®, a Fat Transfer system with a full range of single use cannulas, Tissue Aid, a high viscosity tissue adhesive, Viscot skin markers and the Onetrac®, a single use retractor with built in LED light source.

Integra
Kingsgate House, Newbury Road, Andover, SP10 4DU
Nicola Lees - Nicola.lees@integralife.com
01264 345 727
www.integralife.eu

Integra develops, manufactures and distributes implants, instruments and medical devices for neurosurgery, extremity reconstruction, reconstructive plastic surgery and general surgery. Our mission: provide surgeons with solutions that limit uncertainty in surgical procedures so they can operate under the best possible conditions and focus on what is most important: patient care.

Mentor
Johnson and Johnson Medical, St Anthonys Road, Leeds LS11 8DT
Lindsey Hickey - lhickey@its.jnj.com
0113 387 7800
mentormedical.co.uk

Our mission to “Make Life More Beautiful” is our pledge that for whatever reason a Mentor product is selected we consider this a commitment to a relationship between Mentor, patient, and consultant for the lifetime of the product.

Mentor breast implants for use in both breast augmentation and breast reconstruction are FDA approved and CE marked to reassure both consultants and patients of our commitment to the highest standards for quality.

Made under strict standards of design and testing Mentor products have a reputation for safety and long term clinical outcomes that is amongst the finest in our market.

Mentor serves a global distribution network spanning 120 countries supplying a comprehensive range of cosmetic and reconstructive implants and tissue expanders.
Mercian
Stand 12

10 Topaz Business Park, Topaz Way, Bromsgrove, Worcester, B61 0GD
John Duffy - john.duffy@merciansurgical.com
0844 879 1133
www.merciansurgical.com

Established in 1968 Mercian has become the leading supplier of precision high quality Micro Surgery Instruments in the UK.

Quality, precision, specialization and service are the cornerstones of our company philosophy.

Mercian Plastic, Reconstructive and Micro Instruments are the preferred choice for Surgeons and used in leading Hospitals throughout the UK.

The S&T Micro Surgery Instruments exclusively supplied by Mercian are globally recognised as leaders in the field of Micro Surgery Instruments & Micro Sutures.

We will be showing on our stand

• The original Acland Micro Vessel Clamps
• Single use Biover Micro Vessel Clamps
• Super-Fine Micro Surgery Instruments
• Hand Surgery Instruments
• S&T Micro Sutures
• A complete range of S&T Micro Instrumentation

Merz (Gold Sponsor)
Stand 19

Unit 260, Centennial park, Centennial Avenue, Borehamwood WD6 3SR
Jill Kittle - jill.kittle@merz.com
020 8236 3556
merzaesthetic.co.uk

Our Vision at Merz Aesthetics is to become the world’s most Admired, Trusted and Innovative company in aesthetics and neurotoxins. Education continues to be a key part of how we aim to deliver against this Vision. Visit the Merz Aesthetics stand to learn more about Merz Aesthetics’ new treatment for cellulite, Cellfina®.
Norgine

Norgine House, Widewater Place, Moorhall Road, Harefield UB9 6NS
Michelle Cook - mcook@norgine.com
01895 826 684
www.norgine.com

Norgine is a leading European specialist pharmaceutical company with a direct commercial presence in all major European markets.

In 2016, Norgine’s total revenue was EUR 368 million. Norgine employs over 1,000 people across its commercial, development and manufacturing operations and manages all aspects of product development, production, marketing, sale and supply.

Norgine specialises in gastroenterology, hepatology, cancer and supportive care.

For more information, please visit www.norgine.co.uk, www.norgine.com or 01895 826600

NORGINE and the sail logo are trademarks of the Norgine group of companies

Orascoptic

c/o Nobel Biocare UK Ltd, 3 Furzeground Way, Stockley Park, Uxbridge UB11 1EZ
Nicole Jacobson - Nicole.jacobson@orascoptic.com
www.orascoptic.com

A pioneer in medical vision for over 30 years, Orascoptic™ designs award-winning dental loupes and headlights that focus on magnification, illumination and ergonomics.

Engineered with performance in mind, Orascoptic loupes employ rich details such as adjustable nose pads, flexible temple hinges and working distances refined in half-inch increments. Orascoptic.com

PPM Software/Surface Imaging Solutions

2 Cheltenham House, The Boulevard, Woodford Green, Essex IG8 8GS
Tom Hunt - tomhunt@ppmsoftware.com
www.ppmsoftware.com
M: 07860 525831 O: 01992 655940

PPM – Private Practice Manager – the perfect software solution for managing your practice. Save hours of administration time and gives you access to
information in seconds. It also pays for itself in a matter of months!!!! Surface Imaging Solutions is the exclusive distribution partner for Canfield in the UK & Ireland. A world-leading portfolio of 2D & 3D medical imaging solutions and services supporting the BAPRAS membership today, and into the future.
E: info@surfaceimaging.co.uk M: 07774802409

**PRASIS**
Stand 21
www.prasis.co.uk

**Q Medical (Silver Sponsor)**
Stand 5
Unit 1a, Summerlands Trading Estate, Endmoor, Kendal, LA8 0LY
Clare Atkinson
07881 722 911

Q Medical Technologies Ltd is an independent UK company founded in 2004. We distribute and market SurgiMend PRS & now PRS Meshed - for Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery along with Polytech Breast Implants which come with the most extensive warranty programme to protect you and your patients. Products developed to meet the specific needs of Plastic Surgeons.

**R & D Surgical**
Stand 6
David Thomas - david@randdsurgical.com
07975 696 541
www.randdsurgical.com

R&D Surgical serve the surgical community with innovative products including:
- Xenosys portable next-generation LED surgical headlight offering freedom and convenience at less than 30g weight;
- A full range of quality custom surgical loupes which give an unbeatable field of vision, and depth of focus, all while being light and comfortable;
- Xenosys wireless HD surgical camera system.

**Raise Healthcare (Silver Sponsor)**
Stand 15
55 Royal Road, Sutton Coldfield B72 1SP
Rajesh Nair - rnair@raisehealthcare.co.uk
07946 563 380
www.raisehealthcare.co.uk
SEVERN Healthcare Technologies Ltd:

“Our pledge is to consistently provide gold standard technologies that are being continuously enhanced by innovation and development. We pride ourselves on our industry leading customer service, excellent technical support and our commitment to quality education programmes”

We specialise in devices for microvascular surgery, notably the Synovis GEM Coupler, the Synovis GEM Flow Coupler and the GEM microclips and superfine clips.

Please come and visit us on stand #2
Regenerys

The Innovation Centre, 217 Portobello, Sheffield S1 4DP
Sue Oliver- sue.oliver@regenerys.com
www.regenerys.com

Regenerys supplies advanced and safe products for use in the clinical management of human tissue. We are world leaders in adipose tissue management through our adipose tissue harvest and storage system - Adiposet™ - which is supplied to NHS and private clinics in the UK and Europe. Compared to existing practices, Adiposet™ reduces hospital costs, enables outpatient lipo-modelling, and facilitates faster patient recovery with less scarring.

RSTN

www.rstn.uk

The Reconstructive Surgery Trials Network (RSTN) is the UK clinical trials network for plastic surgery and hand surgery. It is part of the RCS Clinical Trials Initiative and is supported by BAPRAS and the BSSH. The aim of the RSTN is to improve the evidence base through high quality, multicentre, prospective clinical research.

The RSTN can provide support and guidance to teams developing new projects. Although it is not a grant awarding body, it can provide access to the RCS Surgical Trials Centres, which improves the chances of attracting funding.

Sandison Easson

Rex Buildings, Alderley Road, Wilmslow, Cheshire SK10 1HY
Ian Tongue - iantongue@sandisoneasson.co.uk
Aron Swinton - aaron@sandisoneasson.co.uk
01625 527 351
www.sandisoneasson.co.uk

Sandison Easson is an independent firm of chartered accountants with over 35 years’ specialist experience of acting exclusively for doctors of medicine.

This specialisation gives the firm an exceptional ability to understand the many needs of doctors within the medical profession.

Sandison Easson is one of the largest and leading firms of its kind in the United Kingdom and acts for doctors in almost every city and town in England, Scotland and Wales.
Exhibitor Information

Severn Healthcare Technologies (Gold Sponsor)  
42 Kingfisher Court, Hambridge Road, Newbury, Berkshire RG14 5SJ  
Sacha Bartlett - sacha.bartlett@severnhealthcare.com  
07823 352 159  
www.severnhealthcare.com

Single Use Surgical  
Greypoint, Cardiff Business, Cardiff CF14 5WF  
Laura Clarke - laura.clarke@pelicanfh.co.uk  
02920 767 800  
www.susl.co.uk

Established in 2001 as a direct response to UK hospitals' concerns over the cleaning practices involving fine lumen instruments, Single Use Surgical has developed the widest range of high quality and specialist single-use suctions and instruments.

Single Use Surgical are now UK distributors of CIMPAX® C-VAC TORNADO™ Electrosurgical Pencil.

The C-VAC TORNADO is the ultimate combination of electrosurgery with simultaneous smoke extraction in one instrument. The pencil features a unique triangular design which combined with the silicone cover offers an ergonomic and safe grip.

The C-Pure 750™ Smoke Evacuation Machine and a range of electrodes are also available as part of the CIMPAX range

SMC Ltd  
Units 6+7, Carroweagh Business Park, Dundonald, Ayrshire BT16 1QQ  
Tim Lewis - tlewis@smcni.com  
www.smcni.com

Smith & Nephew (Silver Sponsor)  
Building 5, Croxley Park, Watford WS18 8YE  
advice@smith-nephew.com  
www.smith-nephew.com

Smith & Nephew is a diversified advanced medical technology business that supports healthcare professionals in more than 100 countries to improve the
quality of life for their patients. We do this by taking a pioneering approach to the design of our products and services, by striving to secure wide access to our diverse technologies for more customers globally, and by enabling better outcomes for patients and healthcare systems. Smith & Nephew provide a range of products for preventing, treating and managing wounds.

Please visit us at stand 24 to see how we continue to support our customers to improve outcomes, constantly striving to create value for healthcare professionals, patients and payers

**Synovis MCA**  
Stand 26

439 Industrial Lane, Birmingham AL 35211 USA  
smca_order@baxter.com  
001 205 941 0111  
www.synovismicro.com

Synovis MCA, The Microsurgeon’s Most Trusted Resource, provides innovative, advanced technologies specifically for microsurgeons, including a family of products that proudly hold the GEM (Global Excellence in Microsurgery) brand. The GEM FLOW COUPLER; GEM Microvascular Anastomotic COUPLER; GEM Sterilization Trays; GEM MicroClips and SuperFine MicroClips; GEM NonStick BiPolar Forceps; GEM MicroSuture; GEM Neurotube; and the GEM DermaClose Continuous External Tissue Expander are all part of the GEM family of products.

Synovis MCA also distributes S&T Microsurgical Instruments, STILLE Surgical Instruments, BIOVER Clamps, CHROME LED Cordless Headlight, Acland Micro Vascular Clamps, and various other products for the microsurgeon.
Delegates drinks reception

Sponsored by

Wednesday 29 November
From 17:00

Join us for a complimentary drinks reception at the St George’s Tavern, a short walk from the conference venue.

Address- 14 Belgrave Road, London SW1V 1QD
**Venue Information**

Venue: **Park Plaza Victoria Hotel**, 239 Vauxhall Bridge Road, London, SW1V 1EQ

- Main conference room - The Victoria Suite
- Parallel sessions - The Edward Suite
- Exhibitions and refreshments - The Beatrice Suite
- Registration - Foyer

**WiFi**

WiFi access is available - please visit the registration desk for more information

**Cloakroom**

There is a cloakroom available in the registration area

**Registration and information desk**

The registration and information desk in the main foyer will be open at the following times:

- Wednesday 08:00 – 17:00
- Thursday 07:30 – 17:30
- Friday 08:00 – 14:00

**Registration**

Online registration remains open throughout the conference at the below rates.

Register online at [https://bapras.meeting.org.uk/registration](https://bapras.meeting.org.uk/registration)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>One Day</th>
<th>Three Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member - Full/Overseas/Interspecialty</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member - Trainee/Associate/Affiliate</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member - Junior/Student and Foundation/Honorary/Senior</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member - ICOPLAST</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member- Consultant</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member - Trainee/Other</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member - Junior (no NTN)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researcher</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you would prefer, you can register in person at the registration desk. Please note ‘offline’ registrations incur a 15% administration fee on the above rates.
**Taping of sessions**
Any videoing, photography and sound recording of the conference sessions is strictly forbidden, without prior written permission from the organising committee.

**Social Media**
The twitter hashtag for the meeting is #winterbapras17
You are asked to kindly consider the confidentiality of content that you may be posting to social media

**Certificate of attendance**
Your certificate of attendance, including CPD points will be emailed to you after the conference.

**Abstracts**
Abstracts of all free papers and posters are available to view online
Visit http://bapras.meeting.org.uk/programme

**Conference App**
Download the conference app via your device's app store- search for Winter BAPRAS 2017. The app is supported on iOS 7+ and Android 4.1+. The app provides the full programme, abstracts and speaker biographies in an easily accessible format that, once downloaded, can be used without a connection to the internet. You can also use the app to take notes which can be downloaded to another location for use outside of the app.

**Poster Viewing**
Poster viewing stations are available in the foyer.
Using the poster stations
If you are on the front page... click a number to start viewing the relevant poster. Details of poster numbers can be found in the conference guide.
Once you have selected a presentation, to move forwards and backwards through the slides, hover the mouse at the bottom left hand corner of the screen. Navigation buttons will appear to allow you to move forwards or backwards through the presentation.
To return to the index page, click the red ‘i’ button, found in the top right hand corner of every presentation slide.
All posters can be viewed at any of the viewing stations throughout the conference.
Presenters have also been allocated a specific presentation slot on one of the stations. See the poster section for more information on this.

CPD
The following CPD points have been awarded for this meeting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 23 Nov</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 24 Nov</td>
<td>6.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 25 Nov</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>17.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Information for Presenters

Presenters are reminded to load presentations at least 30 minutes prior to the start of the session that you are speaking in.

Slides
The slide loading/speaker ready area is located in the foyer near the registration desk.

• Please ensure slides are produced in either Keynote or PowerPoint no other format will be supported.
• Please ensure slides are sized to 16:9 ratio and no other size.
• If you can - be brief (as a guide no more than 6 bullets/points per slide) – if you need to include more detail create a hand out. Presentation slides should be thought of as aids to what you are saying on stage. Try not to replicate word for word – expand on the points in your spoken presentation. This will engage your audience more.
• Use appropriate fonts: think big (min. 24pts) and think clear (sans-serif or Arial). If possible, test your slides in advance: run the slide show in ‘presenter mode’ – stand approx. 8ft from your screen and see if you can read the slides. If you can’t you will need to consider the design of your slides.
• Use appropriate colours: not too bright, high contrast, consistent. Remember that what looks good on your monitor does not necessarily look good on the big screen.
• Create contrast using font size and colours.
• Please ensure that all video is either native WMV for PowerPoint embedded files or .mov for Keynote embedded files.

Presentation from personal laptop/macbook is not permitted
Future Meetings

BAPRAS Winter Scientific Meeting 2018- 28-30 November
QEII Conference Centre, Westminster, London
Please note there is no summer meeting in 2018.
**Social Events**

**Wednesday 29 November**

**Drinks reception (Sponsored by PRASIS)**

17:00-19:30

All delegates are invited to a complimentary drinks reception at the St George’s Tavern, a short walk from the conference venue

Address - 14 Belgrave Road, London SW1V 1QD

---

**Thursday 30 November**

**Networking breakfast**

From 07:30, join BAPRAS Officers and Trustees for an informal networking breakfast from 07:30 in the Beatrice Suite at the Victoria Park Plaza. All delegates welcome

**Association Dinner**

This year’s Association Dinner is being held at the **House of Lords**, Westminster. This event is sold out, but a waiting list is available - please visit the registration desk for more information

19:00 - Arrival drinks
19:30 - Call to dinner
22:30 - Carriages

**Dress code - Black tie**
THE CELLFINA® DIFFERENCE

- Long-lasting results maintained at three years\(^1,2\)
- EU CE-marked\(^3\) and US FDA-cleared\(^4\)

2016 Most Worth It Award
realself WINNER

93% patient satisfaction at three years\(^1\)

The Cellfina® System is CE-marked with the intended use for long-term reduction of cellulite, maintained at three years, by precise release of targeted structural tissue (fibrous septae). The most common side effects were soreness, tenderness and bruising. The Cellfina® System is only available through a licensed aesthetic practitioner. For full product and safety information, refer to the Instructions for Use.


Adverse events should be reported. Reporting forms and information for United Kingdom can be found at www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard. Reporting forms and information for Republic of Ireland can be found at https://www.hpra.ie/homepage/about-us/report-an-issue. Adverse events should also be reported to Merz Pharma UK Ltd by email to UKdrugssafety@merz.com or on +44 (0) 333 200 4143.
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